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DUMB IS THE BOGLE

In 1893 it was in tho month of
December tho braves of Honolulu
girthed their bolls shouldered thoir
gun insured thoir lives forgot to
pay their bills and went forth to
war

The bugle called tho rally Extra
spoctaoloft for tho officers and
powder and cartridges for tho
privates were furnished by tho
dividend 4 p a declaring hard ¬

ware dealers
Tho town was restless but tho

bravoa wore firm and hacks to Ma
noa Fauoa Waikiki Kojihi and
even to the Pali wore ongagrd at a
premium

On tho glorious occasion which
eventually will be commemorated
with a fouutaiu noar Makee Island
tho fightors soldiers sharpshooters
guards volunteers etc etc arose
in a body and declared that tho men
from the Philadelphia should not
land in Honolulu except across the
cold clammy corpse of Dolos de-

fenders
¬

Ah I the boys were noble that day
Their bravery should go down to
coming generations and their horoio
aontiments should bo published in

Mr Appletons first reader
Tho Philadelphia men were not

landod fortunately and tho bravery
of our heroes was bottled up It
is not necessary to remark hero that
the warriors who wanted to de-

vour the American navy had already
been informed from headquarters
that no attempt whatever would be
mado to land troops and that all the
valor displayed around town was
perfectly safo and could not possi-

ble
¬

cause any troublo
But a few yoars bavo rolled by

We aro now writing 1897 and the
official organ of Mr Doles military
organ is striking a different tuuo

Th fighting spirit of the army
of December 1893 has succumbed
Tho Japaneso unploasautuess must
be met by diplomacy and not by
bullets Where oh where is our
army It is torribla for tho tax-

payers
¬

who in 1893 wore roady to
march to Brewers wharf and back
again aftor having domolishnd tho
American navy to read this morning
that Hawaii cant fight

Tho Naniwa could accomplish
tho work with quite as much neat ¬

ness and despatch as tho mon from
a half dozen ships

If the Hawaiian officials had
taken the question of force into con-

sideration
¬

they would havo knuoklod
undor when tho Naniwa appeared
off tho port

What has happened to tho spirit
of Dolos braves and OooporB brav-

ado
¬

Whoro is tho buglo that in
1893 called tho mon of arms to tho
field knowing that thoro woro no
dangors and that now is as silont
as tho warriors when it is kuown
that bluff doesnt beat tho Jap

But it is oortainly not compli-
mentary

¬

to tho Americau navy when
Mr Dolos organ admits that tho
Naniwa singlo handod oan liok the
Hawaiian army navy guard oto
when it has been publicly statod
that tho men of tho Philadelphia
would meet defiance and bullots iu
1803
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THE PHIMSTINJIS ABE UPON US I

The IriiK of gun mnr tbo Mor ¬

mon CIUli very ofTfivo to tUo

atithoriln probably brwouso tbo
President ive- new by and the noio
is ruggeMivo of war and very trying
to tho nerve of poaeu loviiK pinili
Wo haxe had nil thn war wo want
Lot ul liuo pence

Spooking of guns and the prac-

tice
¬

now too gnnornl of using thorn
on Sundays an old resident said in
our hearing that tho civilization
that existed hero thirty yoars ago
was rnoro truly a Christian civiliza-

tion
¬

than that of to day Not many
of us wore hre no long ago but
those of ur who lived here oven ten
yearn ago will bear witnoes to th9
truth of i ho old residents remark

What havo the watchmen on tho
towers to pay of tho present condi-

tion
¬

of affairs Aro lifo and pro ¬

perty safer to day than they were
undor the old ordor of government
We trow not To what influences
shall we ascribe tho demoralization
that is upon us Can it bo cheokfld
Theno an questions that good citi-
zens

¬

sboud consider

THE GAIVLED JADK WINOKS

The flippant manner in which tho
Hawaii Herald t realm tho brutd
doingto deiti of iho Cliinoo tabor
orer at Ilalialau led Tub Independent
to tako that paper to tfifk Wo are
pleased to note t Tint our criticism
struck home buft ho retort of tho
Horald is anything but ingonuoui
Sajs that paper At any rnto we do
not think it of nny particular advan
tago to the country to foment labor
troubles and aggravate race autago
nism which scHins to bo a special
peuchont of Tub Independent for
the purposo of embarrassing tho
present Government

If thoro is any surer way of
fomonting labor troubloHand aggra ¬

vating raco nntagouism than tho
attitude of tho Horald iu roporting
tho Hak lau homioido wo fail to seo
it If tho covemmont of this funny
little ropublio makes class distinc-
tions

¬

in enforcing tho law it too
foments labor troubles and aggra ¬

vates race antagonism and deserves
to be embarrassed If Mr Dole and
his colleague mete out justice with
an ovon hand thoro will be no em ¬

barrassments but any fniluro of
justice givoa Tub Independent its
opportunity Seo

TOPICS 01 THE DAY

TnE Independent believes that tbo
man who is to be appointed ieidonl
superintendent at the Leper Settle
HiPnt Blioulil bo person willing to
reside thorn and at tlin snmo time r
man for whom the lepora will hnvo
roipeot nnd in whom the Board of
Health can placo the utmost con-

fidence

¬

We havo not yet heard
about any auitablo nominee from
tho Govern innt Htdo Ploase re-

member
¬

dear B of II that the foot-

ings
¬

of tho thousands of lopors on
Molokai should also be considered
before making the appointment

Whilo tho membor of tho Board
of Education aro bickering among
themaolvoa at thoir weekly mpotings
in Honolulu no attention is ap ¬

parently paid to the abtions of
Bohoolmastors in tho country dis-

tricts
¬

in regard to whom frequent
complaints roach this oflico and as
wo boliovo the bosses of tho
Board Wo havo boforo us sovoral
communications from residents of
Wairaoa Hawaii who make charfh
against the tonoher that should
sooure tho immediate attention of
the Inspoctor Goneral Thrift and
enorgy drays and jin s nro all vorj
nine pastimes for nn teacher to in-

dulge
¬

in But tho rogular school
hours should be devoted to tho
business for whioh n publio salary
is paid

mmmmmmm

Frevont a Crush

Ed Ttin Independent
As tho Executive Committee of

tho Viotoiiau celebration moots this
evening lot mo beg of them to seo
that every precaution is taken to
prevent a crush at tho danco at In ¬

dependence Park Wo must havo
no foar of acoidents thoro although

I doublo the number of invitations
it is said havo bnon iBsucd than the
hall oan accommodato

Paterfamilias
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Election of Officers

Major Geo C Porter presided
ovor tho election ou Saturday even ¬

ing at which tho following oOicors
of tho N G TJ woro elected Colo
nel Fisher Lieutenant Colonel Mc
Luoi Major Jones First Battalion
and Major McCarthy Second Bat-

talion
¬

Tho Board of officers prior
to bauquoting elected its officers as
follows Colonel Fisher Chairman
Captain Schaufer Secrotary and Ed
Towae Ttrcasurer

Born

Knudsen June 21 in this city to
Mrs Knudsen widow of O Knud
sou a son

WATER NOTICE

In aocordanco with Section 1 of Ohnptor
XXVI of tho Inws of 18S0

All persons holding water privileges or
thosH raying water rates nro hereby noti ¬

fied that tho water rates fur tho term ond
Ing Decomber 31 1S07 will bo duo and
ptiyable nt tho office of tho Honolulu
Wntor Works on tho 1st day nf Jaly 1607

All such rotes romnlnlijg anrnhl for
llftcm dnj s nftor they aro duo will bo sub
ject to nn uddltionxl 0 por cent

Ibitns nro pajnblu at tho nfllcu of the
Waterworks In the Knpnnlwn Bnildtng

ANDltlJW HKOWX
Bupt Honolulu Water Works

Honolulu H I Juno 15 1M7 Olu 1 It

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of Wator Privileges or thoso
pnylng wator rates nro horoby notified thnt
tho hours or Irrigation purposes uro from
I to 8 oclock a M nnd from 4 to 0 oclock

1 M

II Holdoro of wafer privileges ou tho
Slopos of Punchbowl nbovo Green Street
and In Xuunmi Vnlloy above tichool Btreet
nro horeby notified thnt they will not bo
rtstrlcted to tho irrlgat on hours of 0 to 8
a m nnd 1 to Op m but will be allowed
lo Irrignto whonovor sufllcicnt wntor Is
ava nblo provide thnt they do not use
the water lor irrign ion purposes for more
than four hours in every twenty four

ANDKKW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Wntor WorkB

Approved
1 A Kino

Minister ot Interior
Honolulu H I June 17 liji7 012 ti

M
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FIAT LUX
In pffco pnrtt bclltim Tn

tho timo of peace prepare for
war You cant fight with-
out

¬

light and when our reset --

voirs aro dry you cant rely
upon our electric lights Semi
occasionally they will leave us
in terrible Witness and at
most inopportune moments
Take our advice before tho
Jubilee and 4th of July cele-

brations
¬

and inspect our
DIETZ LAMPS One of
our largo square barn lamps
will r fleet as much light ov r
your garden grounds as a
locomotive headlight while
our little corner lamp is just
thf real exquisite necesritiry
for tho lanai A tubulin street
lamp is a gem for the lamp
post or your gate and will
prevent many accidents Use
your common Kerosene oil
for tho above nd dont bo
scared about the oil famine
we have plenty Then for
your interiors wo have some
beautiful CHANDELIERS
two three or four burners to
suit any taete also some
exquisite HALL LAMPS in
which you can use oil instead
of flickering candles and
standing ornamental or
PIANO LAMPS of every
sizo shape and price Come
and inspect them and dont
trust to the fickle moon or
electric light

Trio Hawaiian Hardware Co Lo

807 Fort Street

AND THE

vjJAf

J T Waterkouse

Have you thought of goods

for summer frocks ribbons

for trimmings or house

drones

JUST

EXAMINE
i

The Assortment of

SEASONALE

FABRIOKS

ON OUR

Bargain Counters

Your opportunity lo secure

bargains is hero

J T Waterhouse
QUTCTCN KTRTCFT

The Diamond Jubilee 4

Av jp

Fourth of July
We have made special preparations for- -

these
Coming Events

Our most Recent Importations have
been Exclusively Confined to

66 Goods Particularly Adapted
for wear in these

Axs3picioias Occasions
Look at our plain and figured organdie

Look at our Confictions
Look at our Swisses and Mulls

Hi B KERR St Honolulu
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